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Abstract

Background: Cerebral palsy is non-progressive motor disability syndrome largely attributed to abnormal development or damage from likely trauma in one or more parts of the brain especially the cerebellum and frontal lobe of the cerebrum that control muscle tone and motor activity and causing variable mental, motor and behavioral dilemmas generally referred to as delayed developmental milestone.

Aims and Objectives: The study aims to investigate the gross features and clinical manifestation in cerebral palsy children in in cross-sectional patients in health facility.

Materials and Methods: The study involved the use of 40 case files of cerebral palsy patients; 26 (65.0%) out of them were girls, and 14 (35.0%) of them were boys, aged from 0 to 10 years old.

Results: The main clinical presentation in this study was speech delay which was presented in 50.0% of the examined children, followed by delayed walking and movement in 25.0% of the patients. Analysis using records of imaging diagnostic tools showed that computed tomography has the highest case file with 70.0% due its availability and its cheapness compared to magnetic resonance imaging.

Conclusion: Children with cerebral palsy are best cared for with an individualized treatment plan that provides a combination of interventions tailored to each individual.
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Introduction

Cerebral palsy is a common disorder of children with noticeable physical and gross motor weakness. It is said to be a damage done to the brain structure involved either pre, during and after birth [1] and obvious manifestation from early childhood. The term is used to describe a group of chronic conditions affecting body movements, posture and muscle coordination, including activity limitation that are attributed to nonprogressive disturbances [2] that occurred in the developing fetal or immature brain. Cerebral palsy is also known as a group of permanent movement disorders that appear in early childhood [3,4]. Cerebral palsy is, in fact, a clinical presentation of a wide variety of cerebral cortical or subcortical insults occurring during the first year of life. The vulnerable brain is harmed during a critical period of development primarily by known central nervous system complications of prematurity such as intraventricular hemorrhage.

Causes of cerebral palsy

Cerebral palsy is caused by damage to one or more specific areas of the brain such as the cerebellum that
control muscle tone and frontal lobe of the cerebrum that control motor activity and causing variable mental, motor and behavioral dilemmas and thus primarily called a neuromotor disorder. Some other causes of cerebral palsy is congenital in which case the affected children are born with it or in complications during labor that caused asphyxia common due to the stress of labor and delivery during birth estimated in about 5%-10% [5], although it may not be detected until months or years later. Although newborn’s blood is equipped to compensate for short-term low levels of oxygen, if the supply of oxygen is reduced for lengthy periods, an infant can develop a type of brain damage called hypoxic-ischemic encephalopathy, which destroys tissue in the cerebral motor cortex and other areas of the brain. This kind of damage can also be caused by severe maternal low blood pressure, rupture of the uterus, detachment of the placenta, or problems involving the umbilical cord [6,7].

Other causes are damage to the white matter of the brain, a condition known as periventricular leukomalacia that interfere with the normal transmission of signals within the brain and body likely due to maternal or fetal infection. Also, an interruption of the normal process of brain growth during fetal development known as cerebral dysgenesis can cause brain malformations that interfere with the transmission of brain signals as well which is particularly vulnerable during the first 20 weeks of development likely due to gene mutation. Intracranial hemorrhage due to fetal stroke from blood clots in the placenta that block blood flow or weak blood vessels in the brain or even maternal high blood pressure as well as maternal infection [8].

Between 40% and 50% of all children who develop cerebral palsy were born prematurely [9], of which most of these cases (75-90%) are believed due to issues that occur around the time of birth, often just after birth [10], which likely is parts of the risk factors [11]. Multiple-birth infants are also more likely than single-birth infants to have cerebral palsy [12] which is also another risk factor. While in certain cases there is no identifiable cause, typical causes include problems in intrauterine development infection, fetal growth restriction, hypoxia of the brain (thrombotic events, placental conditions), birth trauma during labor and delivery, and complications around birth or during childhood [13].

Signs and symptoms of cerebral palsy

It is observed that the signs of cerebral palsy are usually not noticeable in early infancy but become more obvious as the child’s nervous system matures and the problems and disabilities could range from very mild to very severe depending on the severity of the brain damage. They may be very subtle, noticeable only to medical professionals, or may be obvious to the parents and other caregivers. Signs and symptoms vary among people and over time. According to Rosenbaum et al., the motor disorders of cerebral palsy are often accompanied by disturbances of sensation, perception, cognition, communication, and behavior, by epilepsy, and by secondary musculoskeletal problems [14]. In fact children with cerebral palsy suffer from multiple problems and potential disabilities that require the provision of family-centered services that make a difference in the lives of these children and their families [15].

Diagnosis of cerebral palsy

The diagnosis of cerebral palsy has historically rested on the child's history and physical examination. A general movement’s assessment which involves measuring movements that occur spontaneously among those less than four months of age, appears most accurate [16]. Children who are more severely affected are more likely to be noticed and diagnosed earlier [17]. Symptoms and diagnosis typically occur by the age of 2 [18] although children with milder forms of cerebral palsy may be over the age of 5, if not in adulthood, when finally diagnosed. Early diagnosis and intervention are seen as being a key part of managing cerebral palsy [19]. Early detection and diagnosis is critical since it allows medical practitioners to begin treatment when the disorder is in its initial stages. Once a person is diagnosed with cerebral palsy, further diagnostic tests are optional. Neuroimaging with Computed Tomography (CT) or Magnetic Resonance Imaging (MRI) is warranted when the cause of a person's cerebral palsy has not been established. An MRI is preferred over CT, due to diagnostic yield and safety. When abnormal, the neuroimaging study can suggest the timing of the initial damage [20,21].

The challenges of management of cerebral palsy begin from diagnosis to the provision of care long after diagnosis. The ability to provide a diagnosis for the disorder early in the child’s life may determine the success of treatment process.

Materials and Method

Research design

This research is a retrospective study and investigative survey on cerebral palsy children using case files of previously admitted patients with cerebral palsy that
visited the radiology and pediatric department of the Rivers State University Teaching hospital.

**Population for the study**

The inclusion criteria for population for this study was all children of less than 10 years old diagnosed with cerebral palsy within year 2020. Children above the age of ten years that probably visited other departments within the hospital were reviewed and hence excluded from the population sample size of 40 case files investigated.

**Method of data collection and analysis**

Data was acquired by reviewing previous patient’s folders with cerebral palsy in the radiology and pediatric department with focus on historical structural features of symptoms and clinical diagnosis with reference to radiological findings made with support from the technical staff on ground. The data collected were analyzed using Microsoft excel 2010 version 8

**Data Presentation and Results**

**Table 1: Distribution of cases according to gender.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>No. of cases</th>
<th>Percentage (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>35.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>65.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This table shows the frequency distribution of pediatrics according to gender, 35.0% (28) were males and 65.0% (44) were females.

**Table 2: Distribution of cases according to age in years.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age (Years)</th>
<th>No. of cases</th>
<th>Percentage (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&lt; 1 - 1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 – 4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>30.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 – 7</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>40.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 – 10</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>17.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above shows the age distribution of Cases According to years, Pediatrics with highest number of cerebral palsy were between 5 to 7 years with a frequency of 16 (40.0%), while the least is less than 1 years with 5 (12.5%).

**Table 3: Specific Clinical Signs of cerebral palsy Children.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clinical signs</th>
<th>No. of cases</th>
<th>Percentage (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Speech Delay</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>55.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delayed Milestone/ Hypertonia</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>20.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delayed Movement and Walking</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>25.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 3, illustrates the common clinical signs exhibited by cerebral palsy patients with delayed speech been the highest 22(55.0%) while delayed milestone/hypertonia being the least 8(20.0%) clinical sign.

**Table 4: Imaging Diagnosis of Cerebral Palsy in Pediatrics.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Imaging technique</th>
<th>No. of cases</th>
<th>Percentage (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Magnetic Resonance Imaging (MRI)</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>30.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computed tomography (CT)</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>70.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultrasound Scan (US)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 4 describes the most commonly used imaging techniques in diagnosis of CP, CT has the highest rate of usage with frequency of 28(70.0%) while MRI was least used with a frequency of 12 (30.0%).

**Discussion**

The presented study revealed that females are affected more than males, which may likely be due to the increased female birth rate recorded in addition a possible lower birth weight associated with the female children during period under review in the health
Cerebral palsy is a chronic motor disorder that is said to affect the parts of the brain, with unknown cause in most cases although birth trauma and prematurity remains the commonest risk factor. Children with cerebral palsy suffer from multiple problems and potential disabilities among which are abnormal muscle tone, delayed motor development, and delayed speech all classified as delayed developmental milestones. Screening for these conditions should be part of the initial assessment for proper attention and care which is more effective on an individualized treatment plan that provides a combination of interventions and that requires the provision of a number of family centered services so as to improve the quality of life through a coordinate a complex care system that maximize the capabilities and benefits of the child.

**Recommendation**

It is recommended that computed tomography of the brain (when MRI was not available) be the least to deployed in suspected cases of cerebral palsy to establish any brain abnormality. Further metabolic and genetic tests are recommended to exclude underlying genetic or metabolic etiology especially those with malformations. Those with focal vascular insult, coagulation studies are recommended to exclude coagulopathy.

Cerebral palsy is non-curable in the accepted sense although several measures such as proper education, therapy and applied technology are being used to help persons who are suffering from this disorder and provide them productive lives. In order to approach cerebral palsy systematically, the medical practioners and physical therapists need to recognize neuromotor deficits, diagnose and implement a methodical treatment plan.
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